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A SAD CEEEM0N7.lar Infantry who were sent to the yellow
SUPPORTS ILGER. fever hospital ten days ago, when they

rial or the Hnm urcpirral WhMlrr,inri schoolsn1
disembarked from the transport Knicker-
bocker from Tampa, are doing well.
Their battalion is still isolated.

Who Was Itrowarrd.
3 i I EXTIll Cllli PICKLES 3Camp Wikoff, . September 9 The

The destitution among the Cubans isW; y ; shoes ! g Tlie President RbsbiiIs Any itiact most impressive scene witnessed since
still appalling., General Wood issued the camp was organized occurred this

We are receiving daily our new 52,000 free rations yesterday. The capa
Upon Bis Secretary. RECEIVED !in LlDIES, GENTS, city of the free supply depots Is not JUST

... KrV'X' i FllSt.k
frtW0f'$$& MIOSES

morning when Chaplain Bradshaw, of
the one hundred and scventy-flft- h New
York regiment, read the ritual for the
dead bodies of Cadet Wheeler and Lieut.

AND CHILDREN'S great enough to meet the demand, and a
new one Is 4o be established. -- sv89cck we call your special Kirkpatrick, who were drownedV No More Men to be Mastered Oatattention to our Misses and Chil- - THE STATE CAPITAL.!

One Hundred Thousand Needed. The ceremonies began at dayliglit.afterrW'CS -- deu'b Line. ; '

k&Wtom:gSMt ' In purchasing for

Fulton Market Corned Beef.

Fresh Lot Fox River Print Butter, Fancy Elgin But
'

our Fall trade Jenkins Brntta Mirowit to 1'oujrfi.i which the bodies were taken to the train
lance of ee--fif'StiMt? realUed tlie impor Third Kf(lmcal Unt Foil Time of I on artillery caisous, escorted by cavalry.

Hawaii to be Used for Ke- -.

serve Troops. Havana
Must be. Vacated. ,

ter., would com- -W?lHi;i' kcllug a slock that RrrvlM, OlUr lutma. The whole camp showed sympathy for
siAriSlSS-- . GS&Sii&ii blue the: three qualifications, General Wheeler.

Style, Comfort and Durability and Journal Bobbau, I

Raleigh, N. C, September 9. (Washington, September 9. It was
believe wo Have been successful In Mllm Slnkes install.I given out officially that the President The PoDultst Conzressional conven

Washington, September (Generalordered Secretary Alger to personally tion for this district had hard work of
securing a line that combine tbe
above qualities. Now remember
in selecting Bcliool shoes for the

Miles paid his respects to the Presidentvisit and inspect every camp and hos- - t yesterday and last night in settling on

Full Cream Cheese.

Fresh Outfl:tkes and Grits.

Fancy Porto Itico Moluvscs uul Syrup.

flood Cooking liiitli'i-- . 3") (Villa lb.

Ficsh Lot Oodlish and Irish Potatoes.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets and Big llnms to Cut.

this morning. His call was brief, owingpttal wnere mere are volunteers, ana , candidate. At one time it looked as if
that the duty was considered se urgent Strowd the present Incumbent would be to a cabinet meeting, and was confined

tnat secretary Aiger wouia not accom- - renominated. Strowd is a Populist and to a formal exchange ot courtesies.
pany the President on his vacation. - in Crfngress voted in very many instances

Whatever may be his opinion of the I with the Democrats. This In Itself was

children, we have Neat and Nobby S'yles, Comfortable Shapes and for
Wearing Qualities there are none better and we guarantee the. Prices on
every pair.: .' -. ';;?1.'--,- '

In order to make room for our new stock, we have a lot of odd Blzes

and fcrokeu lines in MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SIIOE3 that we will
close out at 50 Cento, tho former price was $1.00 and $1.20.

A. Now Lot of Stylish NEOKWEA.lt, consisting of Bows, d

and Scarfs Just received. Call and Examine,

sub ordinates In the War Department, it thought by many would kill him before
is certain tnat me rresweni aoes noil tne convention early, but yet it took 19
attach the slightest blame to Secretary I ballots before Jenkins the Republican IIfr (MiHand

Wholesale
A Iteinil
Grocers,Alger lor any or tne mismanagement in Dref0ronce was landed. Republicans of

handling supplies for the army. So course manipulated the convention from
strong a position nas tne rresiaent tanen gtart t0 finish. State Auditor Ayer would
in mis matter mat some oi ms menus naT8 iiae tlie nomination had the Re 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.are blaming him Tor resenting every publicans seen il not to claim the
attack made upon secretary Alger, as h I place. Uljuljulojulojulojljuu .it were personally maoe upon nnnseii. uiuo said that tlie government has

Mu.t Mrrve Tbeir rim. I promised that the 3rd, regiment of North
No more regiments are to be mustered I Carolina volunteers (negroes) will be re POWDERout (of service, unless for some special I talned in service the full term, of enlist- -

Absolutely Purereason, for some months That Is tbe In eat, 3 years, and that they will event
HT A "HTr Bill rN ?

-
S

P1! sTJfJ3 s

answer to the increasing demand of llul ually be sent to Cuba.

JTXXliJCSk-il- l Iu ioprivates in the volunteer regiment, to be I Warren V. Hill one of tho registrars
allowed logo homo and resume their I appointed by the county commissioners,
regular occupations, which they were I and who is from Cleveland county, was
witling to give np to tight for the coun-- Interviewed and claimed that be was

CLASS IN

Stenography
ami
Typewriting!

Grocery -:- - Announcement!try. Garrison duty is not enticing to I now a citizen of Wake county, and paid
many of the men, but inasmuch as they 1 taxes here but on the tax books there
signed enlistment papers which bound I is'no - evidence to show, that Mr. Hall
them for two years, or any 'portion of lever paid any city or county tuxes since
that time the government might desire I he has lived here.

MISS I1ATT1E FARRIOB

Will on

SEPTEMBER 12th, 1898to keep Ibem, they will have to grin and I The new railroad from Mocksvllle to
bear it. ' According to present plans, Mooregvlle.wIll In a few days be ready Pine Portsmouth Mullets.

Vest Pox River Print Butter.
u New Berne be);iii Twic-liini- ; atJIiisa in

more than 100,000 of the volunteers are for business. It Is s:Ud to be the lowest
...' . . . . ...I . . .... ... I Stenoeranliy and Tyitewritinc Tlie4 ug AUII U BBIIIW .V. CM .UUU11....V u ICCBH liUlfSbUtV, UUU VUO. VUltkIII" 6 I course can be completed in from three to

road in the bill section of North CaroI period. Kent 2 I'rZV flour on tne maruet. Vfour months.
lina.Hawaii Aa Unto. :

Persons ilcsiiiiiL' further information
The annual session of the gteat counAlthough the ordering of troops to may apply to her or to Mr. A. I) Ward

cil of tho Improved Order of the RedUawali is said by War Department ollic--

Best Pattern Flour, 3e.
Pine BoiLsted Vollee at 15c, 20c

and 2He. K
a

Men will be held this year in IndianapoI ials to bo without special sigutilcance,
lis. Col. T.J. Anthony of Charlotte thethere are reasons for the belief that the

reserve I Stale Great Prophet Is tho only man ininAffnnfinn ia 3irofa-- l fn riif liriaa nr Tohl a I soldiers are to be there held
I l Dl.lltnnnAa a In I Vnrlli fArnllna who can attend this J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, ?LinenS, being tlie mOSt Complete anCl UmtOrm Uamoa, where trouble may start at al- - great council.

Collection in NeW Beme. I most any time. It is hinted in military 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. JHAVANA EXPE0TS IHOCU.T - circles that as many as 10,000 troops

s a ui uuvouiouwo yi ucouuaau,, wkuxiug i may be placed in quarters at Honolulu
Ureat Acilvlij AHilrlpniliia AmorlnQXt ISOTdaVS. WO Will ShOW a DOrtiOn Ot these Everyone who knows existing condl I THE BEST CRAB GRASS HAY, for

run Oecnpailon. Dmin or Urealwr,Vo f.nmn oioln taVU noQT. iront door. nons in uawau, anows iuat mere is no
Ttaiuauiawo "um a isjo owwau ..,..,..,. .nn,iPA.i .. Immediate Delivery at

50e Per lOOHavana, Cuba, Sept. 8. Havana is onThov are mostly at reeular prices. howIdlero,,th9lsland, the neighborhood
" w I TT !..!.. I the edge of expectancy, and all thoughtsn fn nftmlI 4 V. lf or nonoiuiu is noiea ior neaiiuiuinoss, J. J. WolfendeiVs Real Estate Agency,

New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.
are turned toward the arrival of thec Vox, tuciu ax o a idw jjaiiiciua iu nuo jivu ujuu and for that reason it would be a good WM. DUNN.place to keep soldiers who might be I American commissioners, whom tho peowhich reductions have been made.

nAiloil In the Pacific Our now citizens pie of this city expect on r rlday. 1 Heir

over there would doubtless be glad to arrival will mark a new era here
i ai au.i. iu .ni.ir. tat , TKopa la Win ml I Ma faith In AmArlnm

VahltP 0rilTlrik Pfofltule.'ndHawallansare noted power and enterprise and unmeasured jj At the Rppk StOfCCream Damask. mm mm mmmm wvw mmw I t.ir thnlr Inrllt OAIIKWUVT Ul IUQ irauvui, w in udiitvu.... ., one I from American rule. A
l.i . .i f.i :! 1 t..., 1Vo..; 30') -- 58 in. wide, price 25o,

Timber IiihIh, Furin Jjtuuk, City Lota, Cily lloucs and I;oU.

Choice Ijiimls for growing llriglit Toliiwco.

Ijiinds well siiiU'd for Truck Fanning.
Litndx fur (Ihimhcs, drain, Cotton, Kruiis, Sin;ill Fruii; Klc.

Fine IjhihIh for Nut lira I Panluragi', (iraniics l.iiiiiiaiil und liood.

(lood Trunsportiition, Clicaji TraiiMiilaliim, IJail, Water, or Uoth.

t School- - Children,It Is stated upon the highest authority uu .u ..... u .....o
(I pallernn) I that the President has no Intention of r"u """"i""" ' j68 iu. will

price 35c. Spaniards have assiduously neglected I j
allowing uenerai uianco ana nis asso

hundred or years. Ail plans lor uieciates In Havana to avado the terms , of
future have the arrival of the American

the protocal, and that the commission
commission and Its supposed accom

which sailed from New York Monday

3,000 Slate Pencils.

400 Slates.

800 Pencil Tablets.

Anil a full supply of everything

vise you need in the school room.

Vil. 30-- 03 in. wide, price OOo.

N'o. 213 C3 in. wide, price 75o.

No. 21004 in. wide, price 75o.

pllshments as tbelr starting points. II. W. HIMrKOBT,had full Instructions to demand an lav
Many, both Spaniards and Cubans, an

No, 2fiG 51 iu. wide, prico 30o.

No. 00 -0- (1 in. wiili', prloa 40o.

No k'ii-M in. wido, (was 5(U-)- .

price 43.) ' .

YM. 1(5 in. wiilo, . (whs &0c).

price 4 In.

NoIJOO 70 in, wide, (wns 00c),
prii o 50c.

No. 470 70 in. wiile, prica 50,;.

No. 310-- 70 ilv, widi'. prion 50..
Turkey Uri l):itiinsk. S0o and ihc.
Fanny l).m:isk, rjOn.

Bargains!
To avoid breakage In moving, bargain

mediate arrangement (or the evacuation
Funeral Dlrct-to-r nudof the Island, with a promiso of sufficient

force to compel compliance.

nounce a determination to leave tne
Island If Its annexation by the United
States does not seem assured. On the
other band, In the event of tho Island's

No. na0-(!5- in. wide, price $1.00.

No. 223 Orj,in., wide, price tl.00. can be had In Fancy China and Japan-
ese Ware. Also high grade Papetorles,G. N. Ennett. Umbalmer.

OIllco.OS llroad Street, next to Stewart'No. ID5 -(- 58 in. wide, price tl 25. absorption, thev have begun to rearPonck, Porto Mlco, September 8. (tables. Residence 108 Itroinl Street.
Illness among the United Slate troops I dream castle of desire, which they exNo." 245-- 73 inwide, (was 12.00)

School and Desk Tablets, paper coverod
novels. Twenty-liv- cent bound books
il for a dollar, at .another "Only Hook

Store in Town." It HERttY.

rSf"l!urial roliea a specialty.
here Is Increasing. There are now more poet to maloriallxo,price $1 75.
than 23 per cent, of the men until fori So rule the talk. "You must remodel

duty, Within a radius of a few miles 1 our drainago," say one official. "Undtr

Flanfrom Ponce there are 1,000 soldier fu I your rule our streets wld be well paved
hospitals. In some commands 80 perl and kept clean," add another. And so Heed! HetnUll (ShmIs!!! Henrys liacv
cent, of the men are down with fever, I Hie shame of past misrule Is little wolgh Finest Strains of Cabbage, Itnla Pnga,
Drinclnallr trnhold. lad beside the prospects of Mure Im and Turnip Sords for Fall planting.

The steamer City of Chester arrived I pioveuienU,
lo.lsy wilh medical supplies and 481 Bites are pointed out as admirably suit Don't fail to Call and Purchase

.1. F. Cli.lllK.nurses, Burgeon aro haudllng the pa-- oit for tbe erection of "thoroughly mid'
tlent a well as poislble. Considering rn American hotels," Change far the
the conditions, the percentage of deaths I better In wharves and docks are spoken

They Qo Like Hot Cakes.U small. of a If their realization nnder American
Convalescents have the nnfarorabl I rule needed but the wave of a wand

season to contend with, and after the Glowing fancy overlooks the difficulties

137 MIDDLE STRUCT,

NKW RKKNK. N. C.

Knkay's Albumonlxed Fixwl,

Peptougnnlc Milk Powrler,

Malted Milk, Mcllin'i Foorl,

Reel & Carnrick'i Holubln FimhI

COLUMlilAN INSKCTITL'DE - Sura
Ie ah to Water Hug and Roaches

Phyikian't Prescription
A Specialty

m ir. a mm n v r t w I r fever has loft them patient fall to re-l- the narrow or tortuous streets and

illlili unAUt unUUtnltb cover their strength Thoy should be assumes that some method for honey. Peering MowersAll Kindssent north al once. ed for transports combing tbe city with rapid transit ys- -

for convalescents Is Imperative. I tern will be readily found and put In
of HatsIf there Is more wet weather the con- - practice by American rapllal and energy, & Hay Rakes.

dilious will become much worse. I Havana I busily preparing for newAND LOW PRICES ! For all kinds of nu n find a place in our
tenant. Ilammer strokes resound lock. Tlie hat for you l o buy I a now

to UBS A !. tm our Y I throughout Ilia city. Bom or the actlvi--
hat, a hat that ha both stylo and dura W have on Hand One Horse Mowerr,

Take Laxative Dromo; Quinine Tablet. I ty I due to arrears which accumulated bility. Our line of ImU will arrive In
All druggists refund the money If It falls during the blocksde, when the poaslblll-- ,ew d, ,n) wm IIC complete "'! "P--

Two Horse Mowerr, Hay ltakue.

Come and 8 U.I to euro. Si . The genulnhaL. U. Q.lty of a bombardment w prenent in all lotp. We have just terclved I 4 of
I on each tablet. minds, and no man carcu io spena time the famous KNOX HATS, Khjcii art rl!

I or money on the Improvement of proper' J. C. Vhitty to.rry-- t from the factory and the latest

shape. IMnre buying your Fall Hals

Wi!l tell this i3 why wokeop busy.
Wo aro ollcring bargains now, to
mako room tor Fall stock which
will soon bo coining in. C all and
poo in bcloro placing your orders.
'Ti ) no troublo to show good3, but

'lmmmi"H.M il Jus, r which might be demnllsbed at any
tuicruuo in uuua, erptemuer B bix moment.

I cu of yellow fever have developed In
call and fx luilno our stuck.

Baker & Dunn,
AgenUfur Chattanooga Chilled

Plows, Can Mill aod KvaQg
. orator.

Colonel Hrtent's Fifth "Immuas" Itegl- ...HARDWARE...
mcnt. Tho casos have been watched
cliHutly several days, and In the opinion
of Colonul lisvard, chief surgnon of the:uro.a pi POLLOCK STREET.

TBI) BAREST.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterfluld A Co. ComiuUrrlon
Broker. -

Nw York, Heptemhur 0. '
STOCKS.

Op-in- . Iligh, Low, Vtmm

Bgr IWJ i: ll

Masury Paints.foe home vnr.

.1 X
Clean, pare, wholesome, guaranlenl Io

be rbenilcally made from distilled waterair, 1 utter, Cheer:, o. Colic
v.';. :t I'acon Arriving

c, Hams
Daily.

Lane cc Wilcox,
Successors to (luy S. Lane,

CAIUIY A OiMPLKTK LINK OF

CJrocrrlVK,
KXtMlIrlnrft,

Ariel Bicyles.

military Iiartmnt of Santiago, lb
dlnKnoaU I vnmlntskslily correct.

The vtcllnis'liave Ixwn Mint to the yel-

low fever kn.pllsi, ami a strict quaran-

tine bus lxen cutalillaliod aj;al list the

regiment wbtcli If enranipivl on tho hills

lunn Ids Mnrro mail, slxmt Iwo miles

minlh of lbs cliy. Tlmn la a great dsl
i;f !i Vnem In tlii re,;lineiit, but In the

n of lli. iUTeutii no inorft yullow

and free fmm Im purl ilea. Bwcially lit--Am Toirtvo ... l;m t:to m 137

leodrd and prqnurd fur kumrui eon

sumptloit.
a H. Q. nr., lint mi 1 1

-

(. K Mil 1WI I4.1 144

COTTON.
Opnn. lilfh. Low. CloM

Jnnuary S M S.Ofl .I M (1(14

Io dullveml dally (esoopt BuorUys) 6 73
I I X W tVAMa. m. to 6 p. m.Dry ioim1h, Nlioen

Sunday (rwUll only) 1 a. in. to IS
ll. e ruber noon. For prion and oUvrrinformalloB,lit DO W rloltl

b,'tl
CIIICAOO MAIIKKTS.

Wmt OiM-n- . III.:h. Ixiw, Ciomt
p. . r .... IJ ' J nil Mb

addmrM,In f..

f. U I v i

mitl XIar4hvnr?.
All goods sulil st New florae Prices,

snil (lonrnolee'l as lt'pre.entrd.

ft - , . - 4 fc t 1 U, . m '

, l.n.tn Kci Ecire,

-- H.C.
Now Bcrno Ico Co.,

11. S. (il'IMN, lio


